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Student Legislature Meeting 

Downs Reapportionment Bill 

  

   

    

  
  

By FRANCEINE PERRY Speaker Bill Deal turned the chair This motion was ialso defeated 
And TOM BLACKWELL | GVel Representative Jerry Med- ; 

: \ford in order to speak neg tively Finally, the revisel \version was 

\ revised version of the newly |from the floor about the Student! voted upon and was cli date 

rmed Student Party’s Reapportion- | ; ipportionment plan a 

ent Amendment was defeated a PEsuniel fe Dialer 

with the original version by the | oq that legislat ; gg : i Pane us DEB auS TISGUSE On 

int’ Legislature Monday fey = ie : ue peels ed| ‘rom the fl Speak Deal w 

in janiendment be postponed indefinite- | tioned the pet'tion circulated b) 

The motion was defeated ous Student Paity members, gaca 

The veapportionmeat bill, present : : ie . |ering student body support for the 

i to tthe Legislature at Jane live hy. B se rig i Prine Ea Party’s reapportionment plan.. Deal 

y 31 session by Vice-President | ny; Me BY Deal gee (Sen ark charged that the over 700-sigmture 

sve Sniteman, Student Party Lea-|tive Sallie Yopp. ‘epresentia- | netition had been worded amb gu 

had been tabled for considera- | S BP ously and hid doubt! misled 

n by the Rules Committee | A motion made by Representative | ™any of the signers 

The slightly revised version was oie Shee Li em 3 sae There was some discu n of the 

bmitted by Freshman President] \artin Lassiter se 4 fefe a nt campus telephone system. Rop. Ste 

‘arle Beasley, Rules Committee |” zassiter, was defeatec ve Yelverton, Telephone Committee 

yairman. The bill called for repre- After more positive and negative Chairman, reported that each pay 

sentation in the Legislature by pop-| discussion, a motion was made to | “tation on campus costs the college 

ation, rather than on a class bas-|pass the original amendment pre-| 42 cents per day Yelverton spoke 

as it now stands. sented by Sniteman on January 31. | 0! the poss‘bitity of each students 
fees being increael dollar 

the beginning of Fall Quarter 

  

eliminate the necessity of 
for local calls made through the pay 

tions 

e e 

Lewis Trio Comes 
Pe: Speaker ae 

I intenance Pecihierdage: ae 

For Concert Wed. "sare 
campus double door entrances be un- 
locked. This will be done in the near 

future 

umnounced that the 
  

t bass spot was vacant in the 

Clefs. Young was nominated to 

DOWNBEAT’s New Star poll in 1959, 

By FRANCEINE PERRY 
News Editor 

The Ramsey Lewis Trio will per- 

  

An amendment to Art cle ILI, See 

form on Campus Wednesday Feb- | 2" has recently recorded his own | tion B of the SGA Constitution was 

Wee fm M, cae ilbum, on which he makes his de-| presented and passed which gives 
rary 16, at 8:15 p.m. in Memorial] put as 4 cellist the Legislature the power ti re- 

Gyninasium. Red Holt studied at the Chicago Mave SGA employees who are in- 

The fast - climbing trio, whose | Cong tory of Music. A news re-| Competent or negligent in their work 

»strumental recording of ‘Hang on.|Jease from the Associated Booking Sophomore President Lassiter 

Sloopy" mrade the Top Ten recently, | Corporation, which co-manages the) moved that each Student Legisla- 

have thirteen albums to their cred-| Ramsey Lewis Trio, described Holt |tor’s name, telephone number, and 
t and have played iat several jazZjas ‘one of the few drummers to classification be publ!’shed in’ the 

te including the Newport Jazz] draw on the primitive style of using | EAST CAROLINIAN and in the next 
estival. 

The Trio began to gain fame a 

few years ago, when Daddy-O Day 

e, a prominent Chicago dise joc- 

key heard their first record and gave 

it a boost over the air. The Trio 
sold more records, took concert 
tours ¢o various campuses, and play- 
ed the country’s top night clubs. 

The Ramsey Lewis Trio has stea- 
dily mowed to the top, and has be- 
come known jas perhaps the most 
entertaining jazz trio from ‘America. 

The tnio members, Ramsey Lew- 

     

in order to establish more rapport 

of triangles or tambourines — or!>nd strengthen the bend between 

moke his drumming more versatile | the renresentstives and the represen- 

and exciting.” | ted. The motion was carried. 

AFROTC Announces Promotions, 
Communicates With NORAD Hg. 
Ten cadets have been named to| Richard Daves, airman third class; 

airman third class; 

gers and elbows when he runs out 

  

  

  

a esd . Vv Se top student positions in the Fast | Robert Mills, 

a Hoke rae Voss bees are Carolina Air Force ROTC detach-} George Richardson, major; Ran- 

ve emu Guan ai all im their) nent. Group Commander Cadet Lt. | dolph Cochran, major; Richard Pap 

ad Dealers and have roots IM)aoF Ajport L. Ewans Ill of McGuire|cun, major; Andre Arcand, staff 

gh \ir Force Base, New Jersey, an-| sergeant 

tamsey Lewis began piano les-|,ounced the appointments, effective} Air Force ROTC cadets here will 

through Spring Quarter }eot an up-to-the-minute — briefing 

The new cadet staff members are: | Thursday via telephone from North 

Cadet Ist Lt. James D. Brock, oper- | American Air Defense ‘Command 

ations officer; Cadet Capt. Randolph | (NORAD) headquarters in Colora- 

C. Cochrane, 61st Squadron Comman- do. 

der: Lamar Hatcher, supply officer;! Using special electronic equipment 

Cadet Capt. Cecil G. Jarman, inspec-|) vranged for and installed by Caro- 

tor: Cadet Capt. Thomas F, Justice, lina Telephone & Telegraph Co. of 

‘ neds mage ecounting and finance officer; Ca-| Tarboro, the 330 cadets for 25 min- 

‘ated “superior” by the Illinois Fed- det Maj, Robert W. Kaylor, execu-| utes will ask questions and get ans 

oration of Music Clubs, and was a] i. officer; Cadet Capt. Patrick | wers from NORAD headquarters in 

warded scholarships to Chicago MU-| Wovne Mumford, personnel officer; | Colorado Springs 

sical College and Roosevelt Uni-| cadet Capt. Richard F. Papcun, in-| The session, scheduled in Old Aus- 

ay formation services officer Cadet | 5; Auditorium, will begin at noon 
He iattended college and played Capt. Christian VanDyken, 63rd} \ith a 15-minute color-slide presen- 

with the Clefs, ia seven - piece dance | squadron Commander; and Cadet tation designed to explain the mis- 

band. Kidee Young and Red Holt|}<; Lt, Daniel A. Vanuk, personnel | sion and function of NORAD. 
\ere with him in the rhythm section. | canvices officer. Then the special telephone equip- 

: at the age of six, While yet a 

schoolboy, he won the American 

egion Award for outstanding scho- 

ssh’p ‘and ‘a college scholarship in 

: competition for gospel choirs and 

choruses held in Minneapolis. 

\s a high school student, he led 

the senior division of the American 

Society of Musicians in Chicago, was 

After the Clefs disbanded in 1955, As group staff members, the ca- ment will come into play to put the 

Larwie, Young, and Holt began 4 gets will assist in ogi as oa caiee yn poe Wy Bog contact 
play together. recting the activities of the cadet) Vth the NORAD headquarters. Af- 

‘er 25 minutes of questions ‘and ans- 

wers a spokesman from Colorado 
Springs will give the cadets a_five- 

minute summary of the NORAD ob- 

jective. 

Two officers of Carolina Telephone, 

group through Spring Quarter 1966. 
Eldee Young studied iat the Amer- uarter 

Sixteen cadet promotions in nank ican Conservatory of Music in Chi- 0 ; 
cago. His career opened as a gul-|have been ‘announced in the Air 

tarist, i bass when! Force ROTC detachment here. 

ad iinseasniclni — aN (ol. Elbert L. Kidd, director 

¢f igerospace studies department, 

  

{preenesenissiieniaccliasaaaion 

seven 

charges | 

everything available — including fin- | publication of the student directory, | 

  Seniors graduating this quar- 

ter should place an order for 
their caps and gowns and invita- 

tions now in the Students Sup- 

ply Stores in Wright Building. 

  

  

The monthly meeting of Sigm? 
Tan Delta, honorary English 
fraternity, will be held Thurs- 

day night at 7:00 in Room 266, 

College Union.   listed two lieutenant colonels, 

three staff sergeants, and 
yajors, 
og third class who have 
four airmen 

advanced in the college AFROTC 

program. : 

' and their new ranks 
he cadets 

: "John Ahern Jr., staff sengeant; 

gia third class; 
Love Drum, airman 

Jonathan Dearey, staff sergeant; 

Patrick Mumford, major; James 

Hatcher, major; William Daws, Jr., 

airman third class; Robert Kaylor, 

Keutenant colonel ; Chevin Hoge, lieu- 

tenant colonel; Cecil Jarman, mra- 

jcc; Christian Vandyken, 

  
Linwood Langley of Greenville and 

J. C. Johnson of New Bern, will be 

on hand to conduct the long-distance 
br’efing. Johnson will present the 

slide program and will field cadet 
questions for relay to Colorado 

Springs. The replies will be broad- 
cast for hearing in the auditorium. 

The purpose of the special pro- 
ject, gay AFROTC spokesmen at!sess an J.D. card and an activ ty 

“ast Carolina, is to give cadets in 
the program here a clear picture of 
NORAD, its objective iand its meth- 

major; od of operation. 

U   
| Johnny Mathis with ‘our young Generation” will appear here Thurs- 

day, March 7. 
  

IDC Members Conn 

Student Party Plan 
By DANIEL SAIEFED, JR. 

| The Inter - Dormitory Council met 

| Monday, February 7, ‘at 9:00 p.m. 
'im Aycock Dormitory with Freddie 
Goins presiding. 

The meeting was highlighted by 
a motion from Steve Moore, (Stu- 
dent Park), that the IDC go on re- 

cord as supporting a return to the 

population - representation form of 

student government.” This motion 
|was carried with an amendment 

| made by Bill Moore that the IDC go 
on record as supporting this move- 

|ment after the IDC receives con- 

ifirmation from Eddie Greene as to 

|whether or not permanent ballot 

boxes be established in men’s dorm- 

litories, for regular elections and 
| runoffs 

| A report by the Furniture Com 

| mittee was put in the form of a mo- 

tion that the following rules regard- 

‘ing the new furniture for the social 

rooms of the dermitories be accept- 

led. 1) No eating or drinking in the 
|T.V. areas. 2) No defacing furniture 

/3) Men can smoke only if they use 

the ash trays. Residents, Hiall Proc- 

lters, and Campus Police can write 

|up these offense with ia $2 fine levi 

ed on offenders 

None of these regulations would 

be enforced until the mew furniture 

arrives and is installed. This mo- 

tion was passed unanimously. 

(Another motion proposed and pas- 
sed was that the IDC send a letter 
to Mr. Duncan asking him if he 

could look into the matter of re- 
lieving the congestion and noise sit- 

uation caused by the Hondas start- 

ing every morning behind one dorm- 

itory. 

The proposed Emergency Loan 

Fund was discussed during the meet- 

ing. Discussion revealed that $200 

would be put into this fund by the 

IDC, to be used in an emergency by 

a dormitory student. The following 

rules would apply: 1) The person 

seeking this loan would be a resi- 

dent if a dormitory. 2) The person 

seeking this loon would have ia ‘‘C”’ 
average. 3) The student would pos- 

   

  
card. This loan would be a $20.00 

loan for 14 days, no interest. 
Further discussion revolved around 

a full-time location for the students | 

to procure the loan. Bill Moore sta- 
ted that he asked Miss Mendenhall, 
director of the College Union, as to 
whether she could be in charge of 
the loan fund. She stated that it 
would take up too much College Un- 
ion time to sign emergency loan 
checks. 
Moore went on further to say that 

Miss Mendenhall and her College 
Union salaries were paid out of the 
Student Activity Fee, therefore it 
would not seem feasible that the C. 
U. could handle problems other than 
ping-pong and bridge tournaments. 

Further discussion on this subject 
was tabled till next week 

Bob Lane. Secretary of the IDC 
made a motion that money be iap- 
propriated for a stenographer to be 
hired for the IDC. The motion was 
carried with an amendment that 
Bob Lane be given power to hire 
the stenographer. 

The IDC passed a motion stating 
‘hat it would be responsible for the 
repo'r of the new phone booths to 

> bu'lt ‘n the dorm ‘tories. This mo- 
tion was in response to a letter from 
President Greene stating that the 
administration would put in the boo- 
ths if the IDC would be responsible 
for their repair. 

Other motions made were that Ar- 
ticle 1, Section 8 (regarding mem- 
ber .attendance) be enforced; appro- 
priation for a new typewriter for 
the IDC; and a committee set up to 
submit a report concerning the pur- 
chase of an F.M. radio to be used 
in the public address system of the 
dormitory cafeteria. 
  

  

President Leo Jenkins will ap- 

pear on “Meet the Press,” tele- 

vised over WRAL-TV, Channel 

5 in Raleigh. The telecast will be 

on Feb. 15 at 7:00 p.m. A panel 

of newsmen will question Dr. 

Jenkins on the university pro- 

posal for East Carolina College. 

The program will possibly ap- 

pear also on Channels 9 and 7, 

and on Charlotte and Wilmington 

television stations. Details will 

be revealed at a later date. 

   



  

   

  

    

        

    

  

Fthe same right of 
f it imposes rules which deny 

their own choices, wise or unwise. 

News 

Co-Layout 

Sports Editor Randy 
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cademic freedom when the 
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the North Cai 

roverno!l 

adopted the Brit 

nt of tne existing 
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Moore voiced 
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a belief 

ndme1 

    

he Speaker Ban Law is presently being made by Students 

Democrat S y on the Chapel Hill campus 

4 a ] . 
Of three speakers invited to speak by this group, only one 

iterory of spenkers were formerly denied S ale ory ( A 

niversit cilities by the Ban Law his controversial speak 

W +} , noted mmunist and Directo 
iY, eC) A ptheke ted set t a 

(me nstitute Studies s al 

n of th A me 

ne t t agreement l In Nov very es 
? y te 1! spirit learnl 

: { versity be allowed to hea 

rs ts. The primary qualification t 
¢ + va rear 

} t é should be “infrequ 

t erve tr idvantag 

ill certainly be ser- 

) Each of the ! 

d to his ms 

the student’s unde) 

Negro through his knowledge an¢ 

n likely be different from that 
vho } yoken in recent mont} 

ould rT lowe peak, the 

¢ nsecu eel) res for the pre 

} sit now | 

t ( lina colle ind universities are ever going 

i iliowe ademic freedom and free speech, it appears 

   
   

actice and 

Like ali ¢ 

ade up of 
administrat 

es disagree on meé 
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network of human 
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students, 

as well as goals 

  

volvement 

th the 

  

f trustees 

with many 

   

bay 

- now has the opportunity to prove this sys- 

American college is 
culty, several levels 

which w 

The college also ex- 

il] at 

other orgai 

alumni, parents, legisla 
lay desire 

Its neces 

aware 

  

! 

inde 

and constituencies, 

es, and various governmental agencies, which 

influence its policies 

The healthy, strong college asserts its autonom) 

‘ight to decide for itself, even though it is 

my people constantly scrutinize its policies and can help oa 
it by granting or w iolding support. The turly 

  

9 effort redoubling its 

at jreedom an important 

al. 

It is understandable that Bo: 

  

PMigher Education, to say 

themsetves, should be acutely 

served when the academic community is 
‘controversy and dissent mentation 

The college which wishes to 

inqui) in Its Cle       

  inquiry to its 
-— or if it 

Liniitations on the 

seen 

  

ol to the aliing e ol 

icy vis-a ts students gv 
necessary f lequate person: 

whether an in 
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democr 
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Gentlemen 

To 
South Viet 

deserted the 

‘Tm 

Letters 
mitiion 

sorry, 

ramese soldiers have 

  

     

  

Saigon governments. According t 
ep t was stated that hese 

soldiers did not go over to the Viet 
Cong, they just went hame’’. The 

ion how many of these 
Idiers xt in their weapons t¢ 

vernment before tney    
The en 

md Cot 

the cities 

evel 

ovel 

\ ind not 

South Vietnam 
extend to all 

  

con 
The fight 

Southeast 
fined to 
ng could 

  

  

  

       

    

Asia: it’s already lapping over into 

Laos and Cambodia while pressure: 
in Thailand. Politic 

: So. Vietnam the Saigon 

it the “begin 

mobilizing 
Jourr 

ng y Lunar Nev 
‘ He iy, Saigon propaganda 

flets were be dropped by the 
nillions e! tory controlled 

y_ the et Cong 1) to encourage 

e ( the communist ranks 
'2) to stimulate confidence in the 

3) to undermine 
‘ ale You have a choice” 

urn to the go     
    

  

e die make you 
N. Y. Times, Jan. 18 

count demonstrators 
st U. S. Policy in Viet Nam 

and draft card burners are looked 
upon by many as being unpatriotic 
nd disloyal. Mark Twain, who was 
onsidered oyal American had 

this to say on loyality. — In the 
Yankee"’ he wrote, ‘I 

vas from Connecticut whose consti 
that all political 

nherent in the people, and 

   

‘Connecticut 

declares 

              

fre governments are founded 
their author and instituted for 

) benefit see, my kind of 
ty was lo ) one’s Country, 

iot to tts instiiutions or office hold 
fhe country the real thing 

the th ng t itch o er to ¢ ire 

ind be loy tc nstitutions are 
neou ‘ e its mere cloth 

1d cloth can wear ( b 
yme ed, cease to protect the 
vty fror iter, disease and death 

lo be to 1 hout f 
to worship rags, to die for 

hat oyalty of unrea 

In the Pentagon there are powe 
ful elements that are eager for full 
cate war with Communist China 
These are the advisers who have 
persuaded President Johnson to 
make military gambits that might 
provoke China int military re 

  

ponse. They are the most aggres 

ive of the “Hawks”. And they un 
foubtedly have considerable backing 
among many capitalists themselves 
\ typical example is the former iaiy 
force chief, General Curtis Le May 
who has suggested that Viet Nam 

  

  

    

    

be arned that “it will be blown 
I o the stone age’. The ex 

Hawk” viewpoint is that 
vs infant nuclear facilities must 

e destroyed now, before China de 
‘ del capa 

ner Eccl f 
) } t} f 

I enour 1 } | + 

  
the PARTY'S 

The Editor 
on has misled the American people 

Viet Nam and was walking into 
ommunist trap. The U. S. Policy, 

he said has aligned Russia with 
China and has left the U. S. ‘with 
pi cally no support from the 
4 the world” 
Before the 

Russia in 1941 
n General 

of Russi 

over!” 

  

   rest 

German invasion of 
Hitler and the Ger- 

Staff's miscalculation 
capability and strength 

  

   

  

     
    

  

\ to a large de 
© on the poor showing of Rus 

Cary forces in its I 
io n 1940. When the German 

es became hopelessly bogged 
down deep inside Russia, Hitler 
gloomily stated that Russia’s mili- 
tary performance agaimst Finland 

    
  

is the “greatest piece of camou- 
e in history”, 

Surely the state of the world, and 
inge face, call f re 
ction ociety that would 

id I threat and its cause 
The reconstruction needed is that of 
ocialism, a world in which peace 

red by the elimination of in 
s other than those of man 

      

    

  

  

  

d, individually and collectively 
Sine y yours 
Frank Singewald 
93 East Tvenue 
Nor Connecticut 

I he Editor 

    

veekend during our monu- 
! | glacier movement, | earned 
ny first demenit of the year by 
returning to the dorm one minute 
date 

Now, one demerit in itself is ial 
most negligible, and as I was late 
I deserved it according to the 

    

    

    

   

rules), But I do object to our dorm’s 
requirement of reporting to the 
House Coune fully dressed, and 

‘iting an hour or more until my ( tae up. And we dormi- tory rls always get the demerit 
unk we had previously called 

ffice to repe ur beg late ( th Djection of in 
1 vish to make a ! on, | year, our NO-CUT 

SY MI prett difficult to 
vith. N ‘ the policy for 

) rm exactly on 
ju t to live with? 

( cou n leave his place p t re tion early 
enough. But every once in 4 while 

mething does happen which pre 
ents one returning precisely om time, such as differences in watch and clock timings, unexpected car 

trouble, or even turning an ankle 
on slippery ice 

Why should the rules not provide 

    

each girl with Jan allotted number 
of minutes in which to use during 
small unforeseen emergencies ? 

Then when the allotted minutes 
have been used, offenses with re 

rd to being tate returning to the 
dorm could be considered more 
erious. In this way the extra min ute vould not be carelessly used 

\ } he unusued minutes 
could | ided to th wance for he fol F , 

I How 
j ae a 

S} I 

   
Batman 

By TED HOOKs 
Editorial Editor 

Batman and Robin, th; 
duo in baggy underwear 
wross Campus TV sets with 

biff, crunch and zip iand_ 
larger audiences than ‘ 
the Tangerine Bow] spiked th 

   

    

mercials by Jayne Mansfield a 
On at least one occasion the 7 

oom in Aycock dorm 4 
med with Batman f; that lat 
comers had to go elsewhere Mos 
students are beginning Ate 

evening schedule 

  

their 
won't miss a single sh 
Thanks to ear-splitting p 

the show struck Bast Ca 

  

MOtio 

lina with 
the impact of a beer : 
night, it had the number «    ng: big actors like Sy 
reported squabbling over 

rts: and critics were 
n all directions, saying t 
This show is so bad, it 

And above all els, 1 mean e 
HOLY HOTROD” the Batr 

makes James Bond's supx 
ook like a 6 evlinder F 

The craze has also fhecter 

ics. Randy Ryan, our controy 
Sports Editor has 
man Club. 

Student response to the n 
i from ‘“‘tuff’’ to 
some claiming it tte 

inderball.”’ 
is Batman so por N 

s say 

The show is ‘‘ea 
s unpredictable and to tl 

        

started 

    

  

ons    

, 
real 

No n 
needed 

itter what anybody says, TV 
3atman. Can you 

Marshall Dillon and Festu 
vith the ‘Riddler’. There 
way. ‘“Gorlay, Matthu, this } 
dler feller don’t make nc 

    

   

Batman 

Humorists Publish 
College Witticism 
NEW YORK (CPS 

n college jokes being just 
iy in New Haven as they are in 
3erkeley or Slippery Tock, the Hall- 
mark Gard Company is coming out 
w.th a whole new line of cards just 
fer the college student 

Such cards as ‘‘Happy Fxa 

Give ‘em hell 

IKINg 

fun- 

  

  

      

and ‘You'll like it here 
ntellectual. Even the f 

inave English subtitles."’ are soon to 
lood college bookstores the 

The line of 45 cards, called “Cur- 
icula Prints are the work 

lege humorists at 10 coll 
Student panels on    ersities    campuses voted down 2,879 aS 

that were submitted to them and ac- 
cepted 73 publishable ones 

The humor mills were found on the 

    

mpuses of Ohio State, Southern 

  

Methodist, Colorado, Michigan State 
Missouri, Kansas, Tulsa, New York 
University, Ottawa, and the Un 
ersity of California at Lo eles 

Paul Lineberry (Gives 
Clarinet Recital Mon. 

Paul Fisher Lineberry, 0 WV! 
ton Senior here, gave ja Ghar! 

cital Monday night 
Presenting another in the se 

of senior recitals of the School 
Music, Lineberry began his three- 

part program at 8:15 p.m. In 

\ustin Auditorium 
He opened with Robert 

mann’'s ‘‘Fanté ’ followed 

    

    

    

Paul Hindemith sonata, and ‘ 
with six English folk-songs by % 
Vaughan Williams 

other senior recital Lalit 
berry’s was free and open to all l! 
erested listeners ae 
Lineberry is president of the }X* 

Symphony Orchestra and the 
Symphonie Band 

LOOS THOUGH1 

something is running loose in My 
soul, 

Something I must grasp 

\ thing haunting my thought 

This | cannot escape; 

But who can find a dream ? 

Who can 
cloud 

place a finge! 

\nd hold it there? 

not is) found in gow 

Nor in staying here 

h ! thought blowi 

r; ¢ for it 

—Anonymnis 

e
e
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viafl Sergeant, Barry Sadler made 
is television debut on the Ed 

Sullivan Show Jan, 30. His RCA re- 
ording, “Ballads of the Green Be 

is getting plays on every radio 
tation in the nation. Also, SSgt. 

  

eats’’ 
   

Sadler is now a resident of Fayette- | 
vule, N.C. while on non-combat du- 
ty at Ft. Bragg. 

SSgt. Sadler of the Army's Green | 
erets wrote the songs he sings on 
tus ROA single and LP, about Amer- 
can fighting men in Vietnam. He is 
pictured on the cover of the cur- 

‘nt Avon paperback best 
lhe Green Berets, the sago of the 
special Forces’ part in the fighting 

Vietram., 
sast spring, while leading a small 

mbat patrol, he fell into a mran- 

p and a pungi stake (a poisoned 

  

pear made of sharpened bamboo) 
lunged into his leg. He operated | 

on himself, cleaning the wound be- | 

‘ween fainting spelis, and was ut-| 

timately found and carried to. saf- 

sarry’s songs reflect his own per- 

  

ity and background, He was! 
orn in New Mexico and reared 

there and in San Francisco. Now 
ving off base in Fayetteville, with 

his wate, Lavena, and their one-year 
‘d son, Thor, he holds the coveted 

lack belt in judo and is also an ex- 
pert in karate 
Many of us had friends to die in 

‘ietnam and all of us have friends 
there now. To us Barry Sadler, his | 
Story wand his music strike home. 
Write him at: 5331 Mesa Court, Fay- 
ettevidbe, N.C. 

Herm Hermits are flying high- 
e in ‘66. Their latest MGM single, 
Listen People’ originally was part 

of the sound track LP of When The 

    

  

  

seller, | 

  
Dr. Ray D. Minges 

  

Music World 
of Jerry Williams 

juled for single release but after | cussion Of Sick Humor’, “The De- 
j;more than 600,000 single copies had|tectives’’ and ‘Movies — The Ben- 
i} been ordered MGM. released the] gal Lancers’’. 

| ‘Listen People’’ single After the New York Transit Strike 
Smilin’ Ed Sullivan will host The} was settled, I’m sure even the late 

|Dave Clark Five again when they 
fly to the states again for his Feb 

}20 show. “At The Scene” is their 

latest Epic release 

Sam The Sham \and the Pharaohs 

just returned from a smashing tour 

of Germany and will soon be seen 

fon the Lloyd Thaxton Show. Their 

|!atest MGM recording is “Red Hot” 
LP Reviews 

Vanguard's Judy Roderick has a 

  

|great new folk album out I can't 

jlisten too enough. It’s just great. 

Woman Blue features some of the 

best in folk music. You'll love Judy’s 
version of “Born In The Country,” 

| Her work is emotionally stimulating 

nd imaginative and she deals with 

Blues” idiom 

| The Capes & Masks have a great 

thing with Comic Book Heroes. This 

nstrumental LP on Ma‘nstream is 

|-he “Classic 

in’ age, This original musie idea 

kes you on a fast paced adventure 

in the world of music 

Red Foxx 1: back with Noughties 

Rut Goodies, his latest on Dooro 

This party record will be the talk 

and laugh) of the party because 

Red is at it again. It’s his 29th al- 

bum for Dooto Records. : 

Don Adams’ LP, The Detectives 

is one to hear. This Roulette record- 

ing artist is one of the new waive 

camics with acute intellect, biting 

‘ynicism and un'ques delivery. He   to   ys Meet The Girls and not sched- 
  

(serene nsninneassianensiennenRcnNNR Tn 

You may be one of the man 

to go over to the Den.”” New 
Remember you don’t “commit’’ yourse 

a good supper and conversation. 

Next week we talk about: 

“Death is the end’’ 

“God is Cruel’ esas 

“No Heaven and He 

It should be a lively session. Mon., Tues., and Wed. 

nights—6: 

entertains with such delights as ‘Dis- 
le ck chs debs oe 

y who say, “I keep meaning 

one’s are coming every week. 

If to a thing—except 

55-5230. 

East Carolinian—-Thuwsday, February 10; 
  

Minges Coliseum Honors Family 
East Carolina's $2.5 million indoor | contributions to 

  

  

  

: Minges family tees’ actio ast Friday, said it is 
ports complex now under construc-| Hast Carolina athletics have includ-| fitting that ‘we pay tribute in this 
tion will be known as Minges Coli-|ed, most recently, a $25,000 gift to-|way to this fine family 
seum ; Ward the $100,000 field house to be] Dr. Jenkins said the coliseum ‘‘w 

The college trustees last weekend | Duilt between the coliseum and the | always be used for purposes that are 
    

   

  

fficially named it that to pay trib-| Stadium, and Dr. Ray Minges’ two} consistent with in which 
ute to what they described as faith-| Straight years of service as Cen-|the Minges y ts un ful and continuing support of EC} tury Club president swerving support to Carolina 
athletics by the M. O. Minges fami-| _ East Carolina President Leo W. | College 1 our pr f ath- 
ly Jenkins, commenting on the trus-' letic 

Members of the honored family 
are: The father and mother, Mr 
and Mrs. M. O. Minges of Green 

lle; And the sons and daughter - 
John F. (Jack) Minges, president of x Q he Greenville Pepsi-Cola Company ¢ ‘ Dr. Ray D. Mages, Greenville phys ? 
icran, Pepsi-Cola stockholder nd | 
President of the iC Century Club ; ar . Forrest E, Minges president of the 
New Bern Pepsi-Cola Company; Ho 
yt A. Minges, president of the Kins 
ton Pepsi-Cola Company: Max FE 
Minges of Greenville, a Pepsi-Cola 
stockholder; and Martha Minges 
Bass of Farmville, also a stockhold 
er 

  

Formal naming of the new 
ind connecting Olympic pool 
came during a special 
the trustees on campus last 
uiternoon 

rhe trustees unanimously approved 
a motion by David J. Whichard I 
of Greenville, seconded by Troy B 
Dedson, also of Greenville, to mame 
the new facility Minges Coliseum 

Designed by F. Carter Williams 
of Raleigh, the coliseum is in the 
early stages of construction just west 
of Ficklen Stadium. It is scheduled 
to be ready by July 1967 

The pool in its rear section will 
be one of 11 in the nation sanction- 
ed for AAU swimming and diving 

irena 

facility 
session of 

Friday    
Martha Minges Bass Max E. Minges 

1966—3 

  

ething out of this world. Even} ferent type act singing country 

| in “A 4 th . “Bat Signal” couldn't} Western, hoctenanny, folk, and pop 

ltop this one. It has the beat of a songs. In ap Pa oe a lot of 

thriller and the sound of the swing-| Stories i different dialects, plays 
saat, ‘ guitar and other instruments. She 

meets. The basketball arena wil 
seat about 6,000 spectators 

OE 1 SE) OS OES EE) OS TSE) A) (ORO | 

Mike Quill enjoyed Roulette’s Let's 
Phay Strike. Voices you hear on the 
LP are the actual taped voices of 
those being interviewed and the 
amswers were given iat some time, 
but never ever to the questions ask- 
ed. It is not ment to offend any- 
body. It doesn’t take sides with the 
issues or the people involved. It is 
merely done in fun and you'll find 
it a great collectors item 

Sandy Mason on MGM 

The whole family will love Sandy 

Mason. I say will love because San- 

dy is not yet well known in our area 

but this great talent is destined to 
hit. She was a ventriloquist at the 
age of 11. She has made appearances 
with Connie Francis, Jimmy Dean, 
four Freshmen and many others 

This 22 year old miss does a dif- 

brings on the dummy, Tommy, for 
an encore. Yes, MGM Records has 

a hit with Sandy Mason 
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Forest E. Minges 

Extension 

Student-travelers in an East Caro- 
linas study tour of Europe next sum- 
mer will make a comparative sur- 
vey of educational systems in eight 
rations. 

The 33-day tour, sponsored by the 
EC Extension Division, will coincide 
with the first term of the coming 
summer session at East Carolina. 
The travelers will leave on June 10 
and return on July 12. 

European nations on the it.nerary 
—to be visited in this order—are 
England, Holland, Denmark, West 
Germany, Italy, Switzerland, France 
and Portugal. 

Cities along the route include Lon- 
don, Oxford, Amsterdam, Copen- 
hagen, Berlin, Bonn, Frankfurt, 
Rome, Florence, Venice, Geneva, 
Paris and Lisbon. 

Dr. Mary Lois Staton of the EC 
Schoo] of Education faculty is tour 

director. 
The overall objective of the tour, 

according to the Extension Division, 

is to ‘‘give the student an insight into 

sevenal educational systems of Eur- 

ope along with the cultural and his- 

torical backgrounds from which 
these systems have evolved. Com- 
parisons will be drawn between the 
American system and various Euro- 

pean systems.” 
The tour starts Friday, June 10, 

with an overnight New York-to- 

London jet flight. After a short air 

hop from London to Amsterdam six 

days later, the class will travel by 

rail, bus and air until its return 
trans-Atlantic jet flight from Lis- 

bon to New York on Tuesday, July 

12. 
Enrollment for the five-week tour 

will be limited to 26. Applications 
can be accepted immediately and 

until May 2. A refundable deposit of 

  

     SSgt. Barry Sadler $190 is ample to hold 1a reservation 

  

  

Hoyt A. Minges 

  

Division 

Sponsors Tour 
| The tour carries nine quarter hours 
of college credit at two levels: un- 
dergraduate credit through Educa- 
tion 350 G which may be applied 
toward a master’s degree or teacher 
certificate renewal 

| Though priority will be given to 
tour tnembers enrolled for college 
credit, noneredit audit members 
will also be accepted if there is 
room 

| Basic cost of the trip is $11,495. 
that ikctudes mos xpenses  +X- 

|Ccept passports, extra baggage 
charges, icundry and personal ex- 
penses, at covers t a sportation, no- 
teis, theoly fips, taxes, sightseeing, 
Daggage end passenger transfers. A 
tution tre of $30 is added if the   (cur js taken for ci edit 

Mor? irformat-on is available frur 
Dr. Staton, P. O. Box 2727, Green- 
v.ite. or from the Lytension Divisi 
in, Raw! Annex. 

EC Debate Team 
Faces Competition 

Hast Carolina debaters swept sev- 
en of 10 events in a tournament at 
Western Carolina College last week- 
end. 
Coach Albert Pertalion's Squad 

won handily in competition with 
debaters from .Appatachian State, 
Carson - Newman, East Tennessee 
State, Lenoir Rhyne, Western Caro- 
lina and Wofford. 
Members of the East Oarolina 

squad who made the WCC trip are 
Mary Elizabeth Clark of Statesville, 
Barry Dressel of Irwin, Pa., John 
Meares of Roanoke Rapids and Ric- 
hard Papcun of Petersburg, Va. 

> 

EC Constructs $2.5 Million Gym 
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Greek News 

Commerce Frat. 

  

P € r $ 0 n a I $ ! ne ried : kit : } Pi Kappa Phi Vledge Classes are (Front row | to r) Bill) Marks, Lambda; William) Thornton, Lambda 
fhe ad Wayne Croy, “appa: and Gary Nicholds, Kappa. Bac!: row | to r) Hank Ausband, Lambda; Reese Helms, 

      
          

   
    

    

  

               

             

  

   

t i a Saget i nd the Lambda; Dickie Littlepage Kappa; and Jeryl Rawls, Lambda. Not pictured are John Lawson, Kappa and 

\ : a "is Tommy Yopp, Lambda, 
The 

eS esas 

, ie Rb KAPPA ALPHA P ently nto Beta Phi SIGMA CHI ALPIA 
S S : ; inners bs ne; Last weekend, KA celebrated its|cha, ter ar Danny Luper The brothers of Si ha 

] ey : : : 100th az After th in-| Bob Josephs, Ron t > two add tions to the | 

\Io March 1! yuet Fr the Candlewick | Park at m Colt fe class. They are D 

y M f A ( Inn, K 4 \ cro \fried, and Jack Sm from Raleigh mM Steve 

1 th ) e. The \ d. She nees Carmichael In intramurals, the Pi Kap hard s from Newport News, V i 
; hist ag ind pinned to| yood quinte fo Hel Gulscoe he brothers and pledges k 

1 \ I rom N | 7 | forward to several activities 
‘ Xe ; : ! n jed. The tatest victim was Lambda | oming up. Foremost is. the 

1} > I ¢ : Chi by a 53-38 margin. On Monday |hocrt Dance to be held on F 
: ; ahs PI] KAPPA PHI j afternoon Brothers Richard Scott,/12. Other upcoming events are tl 

: ae : he new Pi Kap pledges are} Bill Dryden, and Ron Siegfried made | annual beach week-end and the Red 
é eae = eda Bisa ! Marks, Reese Helms, and Tom] » the foul sho finals. Scott | Cri car wash 

f Charlotte; William Thorn {lk off and connected on 20 of 25 ae one = 
| ™ 7 d Jeryl Rawls of Washi n,}attempts, which held up until the nter-Greek World wri. Hank Oston east contestant who ee Rich ot 
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By LINDA EVANS lay I le George Wash- 
Greek Editor et ( ty, was selected by 

Linda Le¢ y, Sigma Sigma S$ M I W e of Chief] 
ma, h t \ f th United States, ; 
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Sa PRESENT 
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nan from CHI OMEGA ; | Spring’s 
t im 0 wast Carolina coeds have been 

Ja 1 nitiated into the campus chapter | M Li | one 
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WE INVITE YOU TO WASH WITH US! 

Colonial Heishts Laundromat 

2717 E. 10th St.—Next to Sumrell’s Tastee Freeze 

Washers (10 & 20 Ibs.) 

Dryers (59 Ibs.) 

Pressers 

Form Finisher 

Dry Cleaners   
Hours: 7 til 10 p. m. 7 Days 

eee ee eS 2S 2 2 een nee eee eee eee ee ee 

the tailored suit 

So simple, yet so 
fashionable for any 
ocassion . . . the 

smart cutaway 

jacket gently skims a 

leek ‘“‘A’’-line skirt. 
Choose your versatile 
suit from he .ther- 
pun or kettlecloth 

fabries in either 
solids or prints. 

$25.00 

< Shop your favorite 7“ 

Sportswear 

tment today 

BELK-TYLER’S 
| 
kot he tk ee 

  

ea 
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AMLET 
aan LF 

f's Note 

| ir guide 
| fila Nant ex 

xpertly Summarize and 

% explain the plot and 

sss characters of more than l< 

r plays and novels 
, . \ ma 

J 
| icluding Shakespeare s 

works. Improve your f 
understanding —and your 

grades. Call on Cliff's Not 

for help in any 

literature course 

125 Titles in all —among 
them these favorites: 
Hamlet * Macbeth « Scariet Letter * ‘4 

foby Dick « Returr 

  

       

        

yssey * Julius 
+ The tia i 

rry Finn 8 

  

Heights * King 
+ Lord Jim * 

* Lord ©   
$1 at your bookseller 

or write: 

LViff Snares. 

  

Fashion Floor! 

Bethany Station, a, Nebr. 68505   
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ROOMMATES: THEIR CAUSE AND CURE 
You’d think that with all the 
the education game, somebody 
for roommates by now. But no. Roommates remain as big a problem today as they were when Ethan Mather piedee 
the first American college. 

(Contrary to popular belief, Hary 
Mr. Mather started his institution 
And quite an institution it wa 
built schools of liberal arts, fine arts, dentistry and tan- 
ning. He built a lacrosse stadium that seated 200.000 
Everywhere on campus was ¢ mblazoned the ee rat a 
motto CAVE MUSSI--“Watch out fox moose.” The stu- 
dent union contained a bowlin y, a weighing ma- 
hine, and a sixteen-chair barber 

(It was this last feature 
rought Mr. Mather’s « 

being drawn chief! 
vas composed almost entire! 
ans who, al had no need of 
raided the hair on top of their he 

they had none. The 
name, grew so depressed staring day aft 

chairs that one day his mind 
tor, he ran outside and shook 
bled to dust. This later became ] 

Sut I digre 
oommate to ] 

difficult but not 
give a little 

I remember, 
My late was, I think 

agreeable than most. He wa 
native customs, while 

progress we have made in 
would have found a cure 

  

ard was not the first. 
ome 100 years earlier. ; tet me tell you! Mr. Mather 

   

   
it, alas, 
tudent    

body 

  

  

heir tace      
ave way. Seizing ibra- 

crum- 
Charge.) 

or you and your 
is admittedly 

vill both bend a bit, 

   the entire 

as Pickett’ 

    
n college days (Berlitz 
ou will allow, even less 

  

Os) roon 

a Tibetan named Ringading 
indisputably colorful, were 

irk you, I didn’t mind so much 
the gong he struck on the hour or the string of firecrack- 
ers he set off on the half hour. I didn’t even mind that he 
singed chicken feathers every dusk and daybreak, What I 
did mind was that he singed them in 

whose 

  

   

  

    

    

Whebusay 
Dovvand § 
—— 

  

   

  

To be fair, he was not r my 
habits either— especially my hot ing water. I 
had no jars at the time ) I just k the water 

  

ny-old-where. 
Vell, sir, thing 

ling and me, and they m 
had we not each happened t 
me day. Ringading o} 
hyly at me, and offered me a gift 
‘Thank you,” I said. “What is it 
“Yak butter,” he said. “You put 

etan we call it gree see kidstuff.” 

“Well now, that’s mighty 
a gift from my package you must 

‘Thank you,” he said. “What is this called? 
“Personna Stainless Steel Razor Blades,” I said 

“T will try one at once,” he said. And did. 

“Wowdow!” he cried. “Never have I had such a smooth, 
close, comfortable shave!” 

“Ah, but the best is yet!” I cried. “For you will get 

many, many smooth, close, comfortable shaves from your 
Personna Blade—each one nearly as smooth, close, and 

comfortable as the first!” 
“Wowdow!”’ he cried. 

“Moreover,” I cried, “Personna Blades come both in 

Double Edge style and Injector style!” 

“Sort of makes a man feel humble,” he 

“Yes,” I said. 

We were both silent then, trusting ourselves to 

peak. Silently we clasped hands, friends at last, and I am 

proud to say that Ringading and I remain friends to this 

ay. We exchange cards each Christmas and firecrackers 
each Fourth of July. 

n Ringa- 
gotten ugly 

ge from | 
e, paused, smiled 

grew V cooler betwee 

    

      
ened fh 

it in your hair. In Ti- 

indoffered him 
e one of mine.” 

friendly,” I 
W 

   
   

    

    
  

  

said. 

not 

Max Shulman * * # 1906, 

The makers of Personna® Stainless Steel Blades who sponsor 

this column—sometimes nervously—are also the makers of 

Burma Shave.® Burma Shave soaks rings around any other 

lather and is available in regular or menthol. Be kind to your 

Kisser; try some soon. 
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3AN ROLL-ON DEORDORANT 

Reg. $1.00 Our Price 59¢ 

CLAIROL SHAMPOO, Blue and Green 

Reg. $1.29 Our Price 79¢ 

SHEAFFER FOUNTAIN PEN With 7 Refill Cart. 

Reg. $1.49 Value Our Price 69e 

Y U AFTER SHAVE LOTION a 

Reg. $1.50 Our Price 99¢ 

HEAD AND SHOULDERS SHAMPOO | 
Reg. $1.85 Jar Our Price $1.19 

Big Walue Discount 
ARRY’S SHOE STORE 
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Vietnam And World Affairs 
By NELLIE LEE 

Vietnam War was 
Cong is a communist led group whose 

The hashed | aim is to establish communist rule | 
about in a three panel discussion at'in Vietnam’ and that ‘Diem was 
the Overseas Press Club Saturday.|not really an American puppet for! 
These panel discussions were for the}he could be controlled by no one 
enefit of 250 college editors at a t nut his brother and would not follow 
meeting on national and internation- : 1 |the United States’ good advice 
al affairs. Jonas noted that the Communist 

The heated session panel consist-| Regime in Vietnam has one of the 
ed of I. F. Stone, publisher of a left-| lowest standards of living, while 
ist weekly; Ben Grauer, an NBC]South Vietnam had one of the h'gh 

  

commentator; Martin Gershen, re-| est. He ended his comments by say- 
  

      

  

porter for the Newark Star Ledger: |ing that “within the hast few mon 
Gilbert Jonas, Public Relations Di-|ths the United States Government | 
rector for American Friends of Viet-|has repeatedly tried hold peoce 
nam; and David Read, a roving edi-| talks, with the burden of truth fo 
tor for Readers’ Digest ising on communisn | 

Stone attacked American policy; Read and Grauer voiced general 
n Vietnam saying ‘‘We're in ind] support of American policy Viet 

] i dead end. The war has to! nam 

  

    

      

  

  

    
     

        

mference Banquet held at co    

    

    

lumbia Univer Sunday night. He 
ma the individual’s 

St Lie for involve- 
ment in Vie peech was 
wrief ir rder that he mght allow 

time for question n natronal and 
nternation f fro h aU 
lior 

e dent Johns Secret 

ate Dean Rusk, and Bil 
r Secretary to 
ho e scl 

I 1 W 

eet th 
{ Hono 

Rt. 
Speaks At Church 

|be ended. If win, we'll look like| Friday night Theod Sorenson 
bully. If we lose, we'll look like | said President Kennedy ushered 
jerk. The only thing to do is to|in a new era of foreign policy that 

be big about the situation and han- | look eyond cold-war concepts 
> it like De Gualle did in Als Tite The new era bega n 1963 with 
Sione, whose comments were fre-| the Cuban Missle Site said Soren 

quently followed by applause, urged| son. ‘‘Kennedy used careful com 
students critical of Viet Nam policy | bination of defense, power, and dia- | 
“to demonstrate, dissent, and jagi-|!ogue to prove that further black 

te mail i world power was unsuita 
Taking strong opp ition ‘to «one, | ble.” nson also stated that one 

Gershen criticized intellectua: ju-|of President Kennedy's security aids 

  

  

War or Johnson’s War 

enile delinquents who have opposed |s “d Kennedy’s looking beyond the 
American policy by donating blood | cold-wer led to a partial nuclear test 
to the Viet Cong and urging Amer-|b n, the hotline between Washington 
ean soldiers to lay down arms | and Moscow, a ban over weapons in 
Gershen went on to say “I resent} outer space ‘and wheat in 

calling the Viet War MacNamara’s|the U.S.S.R 
It has been} In a question and answer 

sale of 
  

period 

  

     

  

said that war is fought when policy | following speeches given by both 
fails. The war has been caused by} Max Frankel and Sorenson, it ap- 
a series of state department blund-| peared that more communication 

with Red China would be hard to 
promote at present because leaders 
aré still in a ‘‘Stakinist’’ phase. Sor- 
enson stated that although it is dif- 
ficult to say that Communist China 

jmreets tests laid down by the United 
Nations, still a time is coming when 
it will be in the best interest of the 
United States to let China into the 
United Nations 

Senator Robert Kennedy spoke at 

ers. Maybe it should be called Rusk’s 
Nac? 
Jonas, who handles public relations 

for the Diem Regime and is Far 
Bast Director for the Peace Corps, 
emphasized relations in Vietnam. He 
stated that the “Viet Cong initiated 
war in gradual stages jand that the 
South Vietnamese and Americans 
responded to this aggressiveness.” 
He went on to say that the ‘Viet! 
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Faultless artistry, the tailoring 

in this John Meyer panel skirt. 7 

A-line (for striding country lan 

flawlessly from a smooth, unbulhy waist. The 

cool cotton Forget-Me-Not print comes in c! 

sunlit colors. Sizes 6 to 16. $00. 

“Go with” shell blouse, tidily tucked 

Sizes 6 to 16. $0. 

Solid crushed belt. $0. 

aie 
222 E. 5th Street 

-going 
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t. Rev. Alufurai 

    

al ition of 
f t Carolina where 

ver the main address to 
assembled. For two 

n the South 

  

Dioc 

will del 
delegates 

rs now his diocese 
“if ic diocese of East 
olina been ‘‘partnered”’ 
shop Alufurai was born in North 
aita, British Solomon Islands a- 

t 40 years ago. His father was 
eathen priest or witch doctor. At 
ut 12 years of age he was chos- 
to iattend St. Mary’s School on 
idalcanal which was shortly there- 
x destroyed by the Japanese 

went to All Hallows’ 
va and a 
New Zea- 

    

  

   

   

  

ol iat F 
Aute, in 

   Boys 

   

    

tend. After a short interval of tea 
ching at Pawa, he returned to New 
Zeland and sived a Th. L. de 

at St. John’s Theological Col- 

He again returned to the staff at 
Pawa where he w 

nd 
isla 

ish 
pp 

Ir 

the 
f the 
rece 

Brit 
Hi 

ren 

s the fi 
the 

FOUND: 
front 
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s ordained ia pries 

hom 

estab- 
then transferred to h 

nd of Malaita, where he 
ed a boys’ school. In 1956 h 
ointed \ l nd was 

da bishop in 
1 1964 Bishop 

Off 
Empire 

ygnition of his services tc 
ish Solomon Islands 

e is married and has six child 

His wife, Harriet, was chosen 
Melanesian president of 

ar’s Union, the 
Churchwe 

      

  

an 

   ui received 
the Order 

(O.B.E n 
the 

award of 
Britis] 

   

  

  sanization Mothe 
Anglican 

  

sweater, in 
Christmas 

wool 
before 

mlue 
of Garrett 
be picked up in the EAST 

ROLINIAN office, third floor 
ght. If not claimed soon, will be 

ated to Salvation Army 
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Domestie Airlines’ 

Announces Halt Fare Rates 

NEW YORK (CPS Domestic 

airlines began a new policy of charg- | ance ; 
iI'm going to Chicago to see my fin- 

’ explained 20-year-old Donna 

ing only half-fare for youths aged | Young, also of Barnard “He's study- 

12 to 21 last week — and it immed- | 

dately became apparent that ro-} 

mance rather than the pocketbooks | 

of their parents will be one of the | 

main beneficiaries of this cut-rate 

transportation program 

Now I can see my bboy friend 

twice as much,’ 

  

exclaimed Erica | 

Dahl, a freshman iat Barnard Col- | 

lege, who was purchasing a ticket | 

at the American Airlines counter at} 

  

Kennedy Airport. ‘He's at Harvard, | 

and the fare to Boston was more | 

than $15 one way and now it’s only 

$7.10. Now I'll be able to go twice] 
month 
The freshman coed also noted thal 

she might make 
She is from San I 

This is our 

   
1C1Sco 

recess and 

home more often. | ( 

ing law at the University of Chica- 

go, and half-fare means I can go 

see him again in the spring, doesn’t 

it? she bubbled 

American was the first to apply 

for the Civil Aeronautics Board for 

he youth fare plan, Other airlines 

followed suit. TWA and United be- 

gan selling youth fare cards at the 

s s American, and Braniff 
ame time 

joined a day later 

“To travel for half fare, the youth 

must to a ticket counter, offer 
  and pay $3 for an iden 

The validated card 
roof of age 

fication card 
holder to 

  

  

entitles the 
ré 

  

the jet-co< fare. Passengers 

ons and military 
accommodated    yid'ng reser 

tand-by’s wil 
  

Bowlers Go To Tenn. 
By JILL MOWEN " 

East Carolina will be represented | 

five girls and five boys in the 

Union Intercollegiate Bowl- 

ing Tourmament, sponsored by the 

Association of €ollege Unions, im 

Knoxville, Tenn., Feb. 17-20. 

Inleuded in the Southeastern Re 

enals are schools from South Caro 
Ten- 

    

College 

lina, North Carlina, Virsinia 

nessee and Kentucky 

The local tournament, sponsored 

by the CU. in cooperation witt the 

Hillcrest Bowling Lanes, managed 

by Jim Haynes, local tournament 

directer, consisted of 15 games 

After 9 games the field was cut. 

The remaining participants bowled 

top five bowlers for the men’s and 

women's teams 

The top five in the men’s division 

are Jim Moss, John Nash, Bill 

Cooper, Steve Seward, and Dick 

Bennett 

The men’s team is led by Jim 

Moss, the only senior, the only three 

time participant from Past Caro- 

lina in the Regionals. Steve Seward, 

a junior, will be the only other re- 

EC Bridge Buffs 
Enter Tournament 
Twenty-one student bridge buffs 

at East Carolina have qualified to 

    

    

‘freshmen, 

turning member of last year’s team 

The remainier of the team consists 

of Bill Cooper, junior, (and two 

Johnny Nash and Dick 

3ennett. The team average is i83 

which should give it a good chance 

to place at Regionals 

The top five in the women’s divi 

sion are Tess Pittman, Jill Mowen, 

ail Moose. Sandy Zickler, and 

Jean Reavis 

The women’s team is led by Tess 

Pittman, ‘a senior, and the only re 

tusning team member. In second 

place is Jill Mowen, the only fresh- 

man team member. The remainder 

of the team consists of Gail Moose, 

a senior, anl two juniors, Sandy 

Zickler and Jean Reavis. The team 

average is 141 

The East Cardlina teams will be 

competing st such other 

schools as Davidson, Duke, U. of 

Va., Ky., U. of Tenn., U. of South 

Oarolina, UNC, NC State, E. Tenn 

State, VPI, Lenoir Rhyne, and Car- 

son Newman 

The tournament will 

  

consist of 

\singles, doubles, and team compe- 
tition. The all events’ winrers will 
represent the region in the natioral 

tournament in Buffalo, N. Y. 
The CU, under the direction of 

Mrs. Cynthia Mendenhall, will pay 
the cost of the teams’ transporta- 
tion and their stay in Tenn.   enter the 17th annual National In- 

tercollegiate Bridge Tournament. 
They will gather at the local Col- 

lage Union Wednesday, Feb. 9, at 
6 p.m. to bid and play pre-arrang- 
ed hands sent to local tournament 
director Dr. James Stewart from 
the national director ‘at Bradley Un- 
iversity. 

Points they get for bidding and 
playing the duplicate hands correct- 
ly will give the judges — contnact 
bridge experts William Root and 
Lowrence Rasley — a basis for de- 
termining winners. 

East Carol’na’s entries will be in 
competition with student bridge ex- 
perts from more than 200 campuses 

across the nation. This is the 10th 
straight year that ECC students 
have entered 

The national tournament, sponsor- 
ed each year by the Association of 
College Unions ‘A\CU), awards tro- 
phies and plaques to national win- 
ners 

They will emerge from face-to- 
face chamnionships at Bradley Uni- | 
versity in Peoria, Ill., next May 6-8. | 
That event will match winning East- 
West ami North-South pairs from} 
eight regions of the mation 

Mast Carolina is in Reg'on 5, one 
of 15 ACU regions which are con- 
verted into just eight ‘‘superregions” 
for tovrmament purposes. 

Last year Tom Doe of Henderson 
and Hugh Mills of Greenville were 
East Carolina campus champions 
in the competition. Cornell Univers- 
ity is defending national champ‘on. 

The local tournament director, Dr 
Stewart, is a regular member of the 
School of Business faculty iat ECC 
Assisting him with tournament aic- 
tivities will be Dr. and Mrs. George 
Mertin. local CU Director Cynthia 
Mendenhall, her assistant, Farleigh 
Hungerford end Russell Dew of Tar- 
boro 

  

WANTED: Part time receptionist. 

wanted by the Greenville Nursing 
Home. Applicants must be able to 
type. 

Hours: weekdays 5:00-8:30 p.m.; 

Open A BRODY’S 

VieMulle 

But be sure each bionse 
Then you know you hay 

fresh exclusive printy. 

The outstandin: 

    

all around the yy, orld.   Saturdevs 1:00-7:30 p.m.; Sundays 

1:00-7:30 p.m. 

i ome-way or | 

vund-trip stand-by ticket for half, 

  

New Plan 

first, but a spokesman fot \meri- 

can said that 262,000 seats would be 

available for traveling youngsters 

during the ‘‘average week.” 

Tickets will be sold only for flights 

within the continental limits of the 

United States, and the special flare 

is not good for a few days before 

and after Paster Thanksgiving and 

Christmas. 

Right now the half-fare is popular 

with college students having their 

mid-year recesses, So far 3,612 Am- 

erican identification cards have been 

issued ail over the country and 1,000 

teenagers used them to fly on the 

first day of the program 

More than 500 of these boarded in 

the New York (area 

A group of 11 from the University 

f Redlands, in California who had 

just arrived from a semester’s study 

ond traveling in Europe took ad- 

vantage of the new fare to Los An- 

roles for $76.20 

Debating Clinic 
Begins Saturday 
Some 60 debaters trom 11 Eastern 

North Garolina high schools are sch- 

laduled to attend a debating clinic 

{at East Carolina Saturday. 

Aecompanied by their coaches, 

the students will be given instruc- 

tion in debating and will be given 

practice opportunities. 

The clinic is sponsored by Region 

3 of the Nerth Carolina Debating 

Society. Regional chairman is J 

W. Maye, principal of Robinson High 

Scrool of Winterville. 
Clinic sessions will begin at 9 

a.m, in Joyner Library Auditorium 

jon the campus. The instructor will 

be Albert Pertalion, coach of the 

ECC varsity debate team and a me- 

mber of the college drama and spe- 

tch faculty. 
Scheduled to attend Saturday’s 

clinic are debaters and coaches 

\from these 11 high schools: 
H. B. Sugg if Farmville, C. M. 

Eppes of Greenville, Savannah of 
Grifton, Georgetown of Jacksonville, 
Adkinson and Woodlington of Kins- 
ton, Frink of LaGrange, J. T. Bar- 

ber of New Bern, Beaufort County 
Training School of Pantego, South 

Greene of Snow Hill and W. H. Rob- 
inson of Winterville. 

  

     

    

Charge Account 

.. Without the label 

its nota 

n blouse! 

is identified wiih “ie label 
e the real MeMullen.. 

with meticulous tailering, lone Nved fabric, 

      

  
    

wang ~ - rid 

"YOU'RE A MODEST YOUNG MAN... OF COURSE, 
WITH YOUR GRADES, YOU'VE PLENTY TO 

BE MODEST ABOUT.’   

  

  
  

FOR SALE: 1965 Honda cB160, | FOR SALE: Five - string Banjo 

Red, high risers. with regular handle and case for $35. Kodak Movie Cam- 

bars and cables. (Everything in- pl ay Jack Langley, Box 499, 

cluded.) Like new--Excellent con- : 

dition— must sell. Cantact Bennie ———_ 

Hopkins, 205 Stanci] Dr., 752-7853 FOR SALE: Stereo vape vecorder, 

after 3:00 p.m. dual features, Will self iat loss. Can 

be seen at 218 Aycock 

FOR SALE: '6 HONDA, °'305! 

Dream.” Red, with practically all FOR SALE: 1962 VW, green sur 

extras. Phone PL-2-5917 and ask for | roof Sedan, 23,000 miles. Phone %2- 

Ben 7887. 

  

      

Cramming 

Clowning 
Crashing 
Pubbing 

Frugging 

     
    
    
     

  

   
     

             

            
        

      

    

    
Mr, “s | 

Wrangler’ \ ¥ 
PERMANENT PRESS | My 
SN Ne Kee a 4 

Shirts and Slacks of 3}, << 

FORTREL” and cotton 

     

From dawn to discotheque,’ 

they’re really with it...Perma- 

nently pressed 50% Fortrel poly- 

ester and 50% cotton make Mr. 

Wrangler your best buddy from 

    

early classes to just-one-more- 

frug at midnight...and they’re 

guaranteed for one year’s normal 

wear. 

    

They stay like new forever, Ina 

full range of colors and styles. 

SEE YOUR LOCAL STORE 

FOR FAMOUS 

MR. WRANGLER 

SHIRTS & SLACKS 

or write 

MrWrangler a i, 
350 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y. 10001 
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Class Meeting Gives Seniors 
Information On Spring Plans 

By CAROLYN EVANS 

\ Senior Class meeting informing 
Seniors of spring class plans was 
called by Bob LeCour, class _presi- 
d Wednesday, February 2, at 7 in 
the Student Union Assembly Room. 
Business discussed included the 

senior Class gift; the Senior Ban- 

juet, Reception and Breakfast; the 
Senior Dance, the book cover pro- 
iect, ond collection of class dues. 

" Suggestions for Senior Class gift 

included an athletic scoreboard, a 
light control system in Wright Audi- 
torilum, a sound system for the new 
vmnasium or Wright Auditorium, 
two trophy ‘awards for senior scholar   

and the most outstanding athlete, and 
a $1,000 donation for the screen and 
projector fund in the $10,000 fund 
‘o inclose the Amphitheatre. 

It was decided that the Senior Class 
Banquet will ibe held Sunday, May 
1 at 6:00. An invitation has been ex- 
tended to Dr. Blackwell of Furman 
University at Greenville, S. C. to 
speak. Joan Powell, chairman of 
Senior Banquet plans, will take care 
of providing decorations, menu, and 
invitations for the occasion, | 

Senior Reception will be held in 
Dr. Leo Jenkins’ home on May 6 
with Nancy Blanchard and Laura 
Leary ias co-chairmen of the com- 

Frosh Down Chowan 88-66 
By RALPH SMITH 

Relying on a 2-3 zone and a tight 
in-to-man defense, the East Caro- 

na Freshmen rolled aver Chowan 
68 in a game played here Monday 

Carolina was Charlie (Lanier 
ho tathied 16 points in playing his 
nest game to date. High man for 

he night was Chowan’s Sullivan who 
red 28. 

Carolina grabbed the lead 
| the first 10 seconds of the game 
na free throw by Richard Kier and 

past 

Last 

The 

QUARTER, 1966, is as foilows: 

Hour Class Meets 

8:00 a. m. 

9:00 a. 

2:06 p. 

3:00 p. 

4:00 p. 

12:00 Noon 

m, 3:0 - 

m. 

m. 

m 

  
revised EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 

built up as much as a 19 point mar- 
gin before hal’ time, Chowan led for 

| few brief moments when Bob Felts 
hit on a two pointer to put his team 
|ahead 11-10 but saaaatti (pin aieehe 

ht. High scorer for the Baby Bucs | en ee 
Bob Lindfelt who gathered 15) 

sonts before intermission and had | 
ime total of 23. Second high for | 

by Gene McAdams, Jerry Verrone 
and Bob Lindfelt put the Baby Pi- 
mates ahead for good. x 

Returning to the court in the sec- 
ond half with a 48-31 spread, East 
Carolina continued to dominate the 
game utilizing their superior height 
and speed to build up a lead of 30 
points. With 7:35 left to go in the 
game, Coach Ellen cleared the bench 
im wrapping up the sixth victory for 
the team this year. 

FOR WINTER 

Hour and Date Examination to be Held 

8:00 - 10:00 a. m., Tuesday, February 22 

5:00 p. m., Tuesday, February 22 

8:00 - 10:00 a, m., Wednesday, Feb. 23 

11:00 a. m. 

3:00 - 5:00 p. m., Wednesday, February 23 

8:00 - 10:00 a. m., Thursday, February 24 

- 1:00 p. m., Wednesday, Feb. 22 

mittee. 
A “South Seas’’ dance by the gym- 

nasium pool was a Suggested theme 
for the Senior Dance with Joyce 
Sigmon as committee chairman. 

A book cover sale will be held 
April 1 in the Buccaneer office for 
students interested in buying book 
covers for twenty-five cents apiece. 
Garland Askew will be in charge of 
this money raising project. 

Collection of Senior Class dues will 
be held Wednesday, March 2, for 
all Seniors who have not paid their 
dues. 

At the next Senior meeting, dis- 
cussion will ‘include organization of 
booklet system to keep ‘alumni in- 
formed of various ECC activities. 

Senior Week, during which most 
the above mentioned occasions 

will be held, is set for May 1-7. 

Hudson Beats 
2-Mile Record 

By MIKE CONLEY 

Charles Hudson ran the fiastest 
two mile ever run by a EC track- 
man, and Bill Burgess reached the 
semi-finals of the 60 yard dash, in 
the VMI Relays. The 440 relay team 
of Todd Hicks, ‘Ed Whyte, Lee Brin- 
son and Bill Burgess finished fifth 
in :46.1, beating Duke and Virginia 
in their heat. The sprint medley re- 
hay team finished sixth out of eight 
teams in 3:50.1 

With a time of 9:57, Charles Hud- 
son became the first Past Carokina 
runner to break ten minutes in the 
two mile. Charles finished eighth in 
the VMI field. Bill Burgess had a 
time of :06.4 in the 60 yard dash, 
finishing second in his heat in the 
trials, ‘and fifth in his heat in the 
semi-finals. Southern Conference 
champion Jim Johnson won the out- 

lof 
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A one-man show by John Scott 
Thomas opened at the Greenville Art 
Center on Sunday, February 6, with 
a reception honoring the artist 
scheduled from ‘three until five 
o'clock. 

Thomas, of Rocky Mount, has re- 
ceived many awards for his work. 
Recently he won first prize in water 
color in Sears Contemporary South- 
ern Show; other first prizes include 
one taken at the Annual Southern 
Intercollegiate Architectural Com- 
petition for Seniors, the Burge Ste- 
vens Architectural Competition at 
Atlanta, and two medals from the 
National Beaux Artes Competitions. 

The University of Pennsylvania 
awarded him second place in water- 
color competition and he won hon- 
orable mention \at the annual show 
at the Mint Museum in Charlotte. 

Since Thomas is experimenting at 
ihe present time with a wide range 
of techniques, styles, and mediums, 
his exhibition at tthe Art Center is 
marked for its pariety. His colleagues 

have been especially praised, and 

several are included in this show. 
The exhibition remains at the Art 
Center through February 26, 
may be viewed during regular gal- 
lory hours beginning Tuesday, Feb- 

ruary 8. The Center is open Tues- 

day through Saturday, 10 to 12 and 

1 to 5 o’clock. Admission is free and 
the public is invited. 

East Carolina painter Marilyn Gor- 

dley is the only North Carolina art- 

ist to win la prize in the current 18th 

Irene Leache Memorial Exhibition 

at Norfolk, Va. 

juror, Dr, Hermann Warner Wil- 

liams, director of the Corcoran Gial- 

lory of Art in Washington, D. C. 

Mrs. Gardley’s oil titled ‘‘Appla- 
use’ was one of 94 paintings ac- 

cepted for the show, ‘an annual ex-   standing runner title in the meet 
for his 4:09 mile, while the Uni- 
iversity of Tennessee won the most 
relay events. Commenting on the 

and, 

Art Newslines 
hibition of contemporary Virginia 
and North Carolina painting at the 
Norfolk Museum of Arts ond Sci- 
ences, 

The exhibit opened Sunday 
continues through March 2. 

A native of St. Louis, Mo., Mrs 
Gordley is a graduate of Washing- 
ton University there (BF a, '54). She 
earned her MFA in 1957 from the 
University of Oklahoma and studied 

further at Ohio State University be- 
fore joining the ECC faculty in 1962. 

and 

Prints and paintings by an East 
Carolina School of Art faculty mem- 
ber are on exhibit in the Methodist 
Student Center near the campus. 

Eight oil paintings and three ink 
prints by Patricia Waff Carroll will 

be shown through Feb. 12 in the 
student center. 

Mrs. Carrol! is a 1964 graduate of 
ECC where she was named to Who's 
Who in American Universities and 
Colleges. A member of Delta Phi 

De'ta, honorary art fraternity, she 
was chosen the Outstanding Senior 

Art Student in the School of Art 
Mrs. Carroll was also president 

of Kappa Delta Pi honorary educa- 
tion fraternity and Kappa Delta 
social sorority. She received her 
master’s degree iat EOC in 1965 

A faculty member of the East 
Carolina College School of Art has 
three paintings on exhibit at Middle 
Tennessee State University, Mur- 
freesboro, Tenn. 

Prof. Tran Gordley is exhibiting 

three paintings titled ‘‘Hurricane 

Forest,’ ‘Paint Twigs’? and ‘‘Land- 

  
Mrs. Gordley took one of eight|scape.” The first two formerly ap- 

prizes awarded by the exhibition] peared in Associated Artists tnavel- 

ing exhibits. 
Work in Murfreesboro show rep- 

resents artists from Tennessee and 
surrounding states. The show is spon- 
sored by the university. It opened 

Sunday. 

Art Competition Opens 
4th ANNUAL STUDENT ART COMPETITION 

Sponsored by the Gallery Committee of the Erdahl-Cloyd Union, 

North Carvlina State University at Raleigh, N. C. 

Enter from March 26 thru April 6. 

Open to all undergraduates attending colleges and universities 

of North Carolina as full time students. You need not be an art 

student. 

ECC runners, Coach Berryhill said: 
“Considering the caliber of the meet, 
they did quite well; I was pleased 
with their performances.” 

This weekend the varsity and 
freshmen teams will travel to com- 

1:00 p. m. 3:00 - 5:00 p. m., Thursday, February 24 

10:00 a. m. 8:00 - 10:00 a. m., Friday, February 25 

1:00 - 3:00 p. m., Friday, February 25 
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TIME INC. 

Campus Representative 

for 1966 

A position is now open on 
college representative on a 

pus ean expect to earn $200 to $75 

subseriptions 

SPORTS ILLUSTRATED and FORT 

rates. 

many of our representavives earn over 

They work hard, of course, but their hours 

valuable 
ting program. Send name and 

any other 

Time 

annually — selling 

students’ and educator 

own, and they gain 
this year-around marke 

address, college, class and 
consider important to 
TIME & LIFE Building, 
York City 10020, Al! applicat 

1966. You will be contac Dv March 1, 

i 

your campus. A Time Inc. 

small or medium-size cam- 

0 in commissions 

TIME, LIFE, 

UNE at reduced 

On larger campuses, 

$750 a year. 

are their 

business experience in 

to 

information you 

Inc., College Bureau, 

Rockefeller Center, New 

jons must be submitted 

ted promptly. | 

the quarterly session of the five 

| ty 

pete in the William and Mary Invi- 
tatiomal. Don Jayroe, who finished 
second in the mile in the indoor race 
With William jand Mary here, will 
compete in either the mile or the 
half-mile in this AAU meet. Remain- 
ing on the Pimate indoor schedule 
are dual meets here with Richmond 
on February 21 and Old Dominion 
on March 9 and the Southern Con- 
ference indoor meet on March 5. 

Special Ceremonies 

A series of special events jawaiits 
a group of North Carolina’s top high 

school seniors when they visit Fast 
Carolina next weekend. 

The get-acquainted program for 

them, scheduled Friday and Satur- 

day, Feb. 11 and 12, has \been ar- 

ranged by a special campus com- 

mittee to honor their scholastic ac- 

hievement as reflected in results of 
current National Merit Scholarship 
competition. 

All of the sen‘ors invited are ris- 

ing college freshmen who jare am- 

ong this year’s semifinalists in the 
competition. 
Among events planned for them 

are meetings with various faculty 

end student leaders, a banquet fea- 
turing an address by Past Carolina 
President Leo W. Jenkins, campus 
tours and other activities, 

EC Hosts NADAA 
Some 250 dance teachers and stu- 

dents attended an all-day session 
of the National Association of Dance 
and Affiliated Artists (NADAA) on 
campus Sunday. 
They attended classes and demon- 

strations planned in Memorial Gym- 

nasium and Wright Auditorium for 

state Dixie Chapter of NADAA. 

States represented in the chapter 

are the Carolinas, Kentucky, Ten- 

nessee, and Virginia. 
Marie Wallace of Greenville is 

president of the chapter. She is a 
member of NADAA’s naitional facul- 

and was one of five faculty 

members for the Sunday sessions. 
Two of the faculty members have 

deliver art. : 

For brochures and entry forms   
Honor Merit Scholars; 

  direct EC connections College | 

choreographer Mavis Ray ‘and head |   |majorette Frances Lamm of Green- }p.m 
hind Folger’s Buick Co | the 

eee aaa ville were on the faculty Sunday. ! 

Pat Tabor, Chairman, Gallery 

N. C. State University, Raleigh, N. 

Categories: Paintings, Sculpture, Prints and Drawings. There 

will be four awards in each category. 

Posters announcing the competition and entry forms will be 

sent to you just as soon as they are of: the press. 

Exhibit of accepted work from A -il 16 thru May 1. Posters 

anl announcements will be sent to you in early April. 

A brochure attached to the entry for 

tion as to amount of awards, jury, bow 
gives further informa- 

to exhibit, and how to 

and further details write: 
Committee, Erdahl-Cloyd Union, 

C. 27607. 

  

  

Lovell Postpones Visit 

Russia’s Luna 9 moonship has fore- 

ed the director of England’s Jodrell 

Bank radio observatory, Sir Bern- 

ard Lovell, to postpone his March 

visit to East Carolina until April. 

College officials were informed 

that Loxell would be detained to 

further study land interpret photo- 

graphs of the moon’s surface trans- 

mitted back to earth by Luna 9, first 

craft to make a soft landing on the 

moon. 

He had been scheduled to lecture 

here March 14. The lecture date has 

been moved back to Tuesday, April 

26. He will appear at 8 ¢’clock that 

night in Old Austin Auditorium. 

College officers guessed his lec- 

ture topic will likely change, too. 

He was to have spoken in March 

on the question: “Is the United Sta- 

tes Running Alone in the Race to 

the Moon? 
Jodrell Bank intercepted several 

of the Russian probe’s pictures and 

actually released them for world- 

wide publication about ja day ahead 

1PL 

  of the Russians. 
Sir Bernard, an expert on Rus- 

sian and American space ~“rograms, 

has toured Russian space centers and 

tracking observatories extensively. 

He is regarded as one if the world’s 

most distinguished scientists. 

SALE: 1957 Jaguar XK-140. 

Sports Convertible ‘Drop Head 

Coupe, 3.4 Litre, Twin Overhead 

Cams, twin S C Carburetors. Classic 
Model with mahogany veneer dash 

and door panels. New black viny! 

top. Engine co pletely overhauled 

92,000 miles ago. Inquire ‘at 1123 C 

South Washington St., ‘City, after 6:30 

(Off Tenth St. ,1% blocks be- 

FOR 

FOR SALE: 1964 Corvette Sting 

Riay Convertible, 4-speed, 300 hp, 
positraction. Red, with 2 tops, AM- 

FM. New tires, extra clean. $3,400. 
Phone 758-4692. 

FOR SALE: 1957 V W Sedan. Fac- 

tory rebuilt engine. Ia excellent 

condition, $500. See J. W. Thornton, 
214 a Rawl or Phone 758-4692. 

FOR SALE: 1957 Fairlane 500. One 
owner, 69,000 miles. New paint, new 
motor. Excellent condition. Phone 

2-3393, 7:00-10:00 p.m, Mon.- 

Thurs. 

LOST: Silver lapel pin, about two 
inches in diameter, Jan. 6 between 
Rawl and Erwin Hall, Call EAST 
CAROLINIAN, Phone PL 2-5716. 

EC Debates Sweep 
Events At WC College 

ine Bast Carolina Debate Team 

was at Western Carolina College for 

a * gional tournament this weekend. 

Four debaters competed with five 

other schools for debating honors 

in the three-day turnament, Feb 
3-5. 

Other schols which sent delega- 

tions are the University of North 

Qarolina at Chapel Hill, the Uni- 

versity of Virginia, Duke Univer- 

sity, East Tennessee State Univer- 

sity, Lenoir Rhyne College, and 

Western Carolina. 

EC debaters were Elizabeth Clark 

of Statesville, Barry Dressel of Ir- 

vin, Pa., John Meares of Roanoke 

Rapids and Richard Papeun of 

Petersburg, Va 

Albert Pertalion, drama and 

peech faculty member and coach 

for the debate team. accompanied 

gvoup  
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